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®pS'terS' 140D 
1&.ilcoIgan ®p~terS' (y, bo?) 
®pS'terS' :mo rn~p (y, bo?) 
®pS'ter QCocktaU 
~eafoob QCocktail 1 q ~ 
~mokeb .lIriS'b ~almon IDPi5 
~mokeb ~almon ~ate C) . .$t> 
~mokeb QEel <6 .Cj6" . 
~mokeb ~rout S$9S 
jAAarinateb ~erring b Cl f 
tlBreS'S'eb QCrah 99D 
:melon ftlIeb l:uitb ~ral:unS' 11· ~o 
jAAelon ®porto bSD 
~ral:un QCocktail to·95 
~ral:unS' in (/@arIir ~utter (bot) 1195 
\!Cbe JLorb 
~oIe 
(/@rtlIeb ~ole 390 
on tbe bone, maitre b'botel butter 
~oIe lLorb QEbl:uarb ?.S..9:l 
steameb, garnisbeb lIlitb pralllns, 
IIlbite lIline & lobster sauce, 
stuffeb lIlitb Smo lIeb salmon 
~ole (/@Ol1jon ~4SD 
strips of sole, crumbeb & frieb 
serbeb lIlitb [emon & tartan sauce 
~oIe QCaprice 9-\t.§) 
flonreb, sprinll[eb lIlitb fine berbs anb 
sliceb banana anb sance bernaise 
~ole jAAeuniere 2..\S\) 
sprinllleb lIlitb fine berbs anb cookeb in bntter 
~oIe ~onne jf emme .;t.4.9J 
cookeb in IIlbite lIline lIlitb sballots, nlllsbrooms . 
anb pars[ep 
~bocabo ~ear ftlIeb l:uitb QCrah. ~ral:unS' IObD 
~bocabo Yinaigrette bs:> 
~oIe QColhert ~(l. 00 
frieb lIlitb back openeb liP anb 
maitre b'botel butter 
~ole au (/@ratin ~It-§J 
;fftilu55eI5( ·QS 




jfrencb ®niolt g.'}s 
QCream of ~omato 4-15 
~Iaice [1).$1) 
(/@rtlIeb jf tlIetS' of ~Iaice 
~(aice jAAeuniere 
__ ::!o-.. 
sprinll[eb lIlitb fine berbs & coolteb in bntter 
jfrieb ~laice 
breabmllnbeb, tben frieb, SerlJeb lIlitb lemon 
anb sauce tartare 
\!Curbot 
~oa(beb ~urhot '2... ~ C),{' 
~urhot au (/@ratin 'L 9'1 S' 
(/@rtlIeb ~11 rhot 2.'69 ~ 
poacbeb in cbeese sallce lIlitb a little mabeira, 
grateb cbeese 
~ole Yeronique ?-4-3=' 
poacbeb anb garnisbeb lIlitb muscat grapes, 
coateb witb wbite wine sallce anb g[a?eb 
Qeo Ib TSuffet 
~--'~ral:un jAAaponnaiS'e 2. Es9 0 
lLohS'ter jAAaponnaiS'e QIllC.~A\Uj 
~almon jAAaponnaiS'e 2bDG> 
QCrah jAAaponnaiS'e 1'&50 
10rb ~bbJarb ~peciaIitie5 
jf is'b ~tel:u d-l· SD 
~caIIopS' anb ~ral:unS' ~el:uhurg '2.9,; 
cookeb in branbp, mabeira anb cream, 
anb serbeb witb boih~b rice 
jfrultS' be ~er jAAeuniere 'LSCO . 
<!9ratllities lit pOllr biscretion ... 
12~% ~erbice QCbllrge for ~llrties of 8 or more 
l£H1 prices indllbe 't111lue )£[bbeb m:IIX 
r ~btuarb ~ea mrout ~ l 5D 
llrabJns~9Q\) ~oacbeb ~ea mrout 
~ratong m?arine ~ea mrout :ffleuniere 
poacbeb, gamisbeb lIlitb cucumber, coateb <l9riUeb ~ea mrout 
lIlitb a cbeese sauce, seasoneb lIlitb paprika 
~- ~ratong :fflabrag 
steameb, tosseb in butter, coateb in 
!isb currp sauce, serIJeb blitb boileb 
rice anb cbutnep 
~ratong mbermibor 
flareb in branbp blitb sballots, 
line berbs anb blbite lIlitre sauce 
blitb ltIustarb aub parmesan cbeese 
jfrieb ~ratong 
floureb , coateb blitb Iigbt batter anb frieb, 
serIJeb blitb lemon & sauce tartare 
~ratollg :fflaigon 
cookeb in butter blitb tomato conCRsse lIlitb 
ricb tomato sauce 
~ratong ~etoburg 
cookeb in braub!', mabeira anb cream, 
serIJeb blitb boileb rice 
~ratollg ~rObell(ale 
cookeb in butter, cobereb blitb garlic-flalJoureb 
tomato anb serbeb lIlitb rice 
lLobster (priceb bail!,) 
lLobgter ~etoburg 
taken from sbell, sliceb anb cookeb in lobster stock 
blitb braubp anb mabeira, serbeb blitl) boileb rice 
lLobgter :fflornap 
takeu from sbell, poacbeb in blbite bline, 
cbeese sauce, serbeb in sbell 
lLobgter !llmericaine 
cookeb in IIlbite bline, branbp, cream, 
blitb cboppeb onion anb tomato 
JLobgter (!Carbinal 
taken from sbell , sliceb anb mixeb blitb momap 
anb ~mericaine sauce, gla?eb, serIJeb in sbell 
lLobgter mbermibor 
flareb in branbp blitb sballots, fine berbs anb 
blbite bline sance blitb mustarb & parmesan 





~calIops :J- Cl~S 
~callopg ~roben(ale 
cookeb in butter, cobereb blitb garlic-f1aboureb 
tomato anb serbeb blitb rice 
~callOpg jflorentine 
poacbeb, serIJeb on leaf spinacb, coateb blitb 
cbeese sauce anb gla?eb 
~callopg ~t. jTacqueg 
steameb, serbeb in sbell, pipeb blitb bucbesse 
potato, IIlbite bline sauce, sprinkleb blitb cbeese 
~callopg 19iane 
tosseb in butter, garlic, f1ameb blitb branbp, 
cream anb parslep, serbeb blitb rice 
jOOeat Il isbes 
]rigb ~teto tQ9s 
trabitionallamb stebl blitb potatoes 
anb seasonal IJegetables 
~irloin ~teak :fflaigon~ .<t() 
serbeb blitb a cognac sauce blitb musbrooms, 
mustarb & onions 
1Sreagt of (!Cbicken l'1.,Sl:) 
sauteeb in a IIlbite bline sauce 
blitb gla?eb peacbes 
<l&ur (!Cbe! toill be bappp to prepare a 
'Pegetarian 19i9b on requegt ... 
~egetables 3'1S 
jfregb 'Pegetableg of tbe bap 
llotatoes ~CfS-
(!Creameb ~otatoeg 1Soileb ~otatoeg 
(!Croquette ~otatoeg ~aute ~otatoeg 
jfrencb jfrieb ~otatoeg 
~alabs 
:fflixeb ~alab 4-.80 
~alab ~icoige 5'QS 
onion, tomato , tun ne!, !isb, olibes & greenpCllpers 
